
TELECOMMUNICATIONS | 
MARKETING INC. I 

15 hours a week guarantees I 
$754120 per week I 

We are looking for Individuals with a sense of style and I 
enthusiasm. Someone who can commit to 15 hours a week I 
and communicate with people. We are looking for in- ■ 
dividuals to contact our Fortune 500 client’s established | 
customer base by phone. 

We guarantee $5.00 an hour with a realistic earnings I 
potential of up to $9.00 an hour. 
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10% Off On All Books 

With Student I.D. 

Fantasy 
Unlimited 
11th & C'omhusker 

Just west of McDonalds 
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The American Express* Card can play a starring role 
virtually anywhere you shop, from Thlsa to Thailand 

Whether you re buying a T\ or a T shirt So during college 
and after, it’s the perfect way to pay for just about 

everything you’ll want 

How to get the Card now. 

College is the first sign of success And because we believe 
m your potential, we’ve made it easier to get the American 
Express Card right now Whether you re a freshman, senior 

or grad student, look into our new automatic approval 
offers For details, pick up an application on campus Or 
call I HOO-THE-CARI) and ask for a student application 

The American Express Card 
Don't Uave School Without It1* 
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Columnist promises never 
1 
to write about roller derby 
REiLLEY from Page 13_ 
the Nebraska athletic department 

•Ten reasons why the Minnesota 
Twins will repeal as World Series 
champs. 

•Why I would rather mow the lawn 
and clean the bathroom than watch 
World Cup soccer. 

•Woody Widenhofer’s illustrious 
career as Missouri’s football coach. 

•Muhammad Ali, who floats like 
an anchor and stings like a moth. 

•Origins of the Wave. 
•How my beloved New York Mets 

lost to the Dodgers in the National 
League Championship series. 

•How much North Carolina bas- 
ketball star J.R. Reid looks like Her- 
man Munster. After all, his name 

really is Herman. You heard it here 
first. 

•What’s right about roller derby. 
•An in-depth analysis of the Phi Psi 

500. 
•Kansas State football—a histori- 

cal look. 
•Why the Sports Industry Com- 

mission should bring the U.S. Olym- 
pic Festival to Lincoln. 

•Bob Sledge — All-America can- 

didate. 
•Why water polo should replace 

baseball as a national pastime. 
•Why sports writers should be effi- 

cient. 
•Why I want to live in Los Angeles 

— on a beach of course. 

Reilley is a senior news-editorial major 
and the DN editorial and supplements editor. 
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gARRYMOREy 
Celebrating ^ 
Oct. 14th 
Birthday 
An all-day party at 1974 prices 

Lunch & Cocktails 
Friday & Saturday 
RAftRYMCBEI/* 
1 124 North 13th Allay, Lincoln. NE 

.50 OFF * 

Any pizza 

475-6363 i 
NAME_ j 
ADDRESS_ J 
DATE- 

| EXPIRES 12-25-88 

$1.00 OFF . 
Any Pizza Ordered 

11 a.m.-4 p.m. 

475-63631 
Name_ | 
ADDRESS_m 
DATE_ ■ 
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